OFFICERS

Chairman and President: Elizabeth M. de Leon-Lim
[Plant Manager, GenOSI, Inc.]

1st Vice-President: Helen Grace G. Baisa
[President & Managing Director, Charmant Ingredients Food Corporation]

2nd Vice-President: Ernesto S. Mascenon
[Senior Vice-President & Head of Corporate Affairs, Nestle Philippines Inc.]

Corporate Secretary: Rita Imelda B. Palabyab
[SVP/ Strategic Planning & Corporate Affairs Head, San Miguel Foods, Inc.]

Treasurer: Ernesto S. Carlos
[Head, Supply Chain Management Department, Ajinomoto Philippines Corporation]

Auditor: Frances Claudine J. Congreso
[Regulatory Affairs Manager, Fonterra Brands (Philippines) Inc.]

Public Relations Officer: Ma. Cecilia R. Dela Paz
[President, Promesso Business Solutions Corporation]
COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS

Communications and Public Affairs: Ma. Cecilia R. Dela Paz
[President, Promesso Business Solutions Corporation]

Halal: Ernesto S. Carlos
[Head, Supply Chain Management Department, Ajinomoto Philippines Corporation]

Legislative: Ernesto S. Mascenon
[Senior Vice-President & Head of Corporate Affairs, Nestle Philippines Inc.]

Membership: Helen Grace G. Baisa
[President & Managing Director, Charmant Ingredients Food Corporation]

MSME: Maria Cecilia R. Dela Paz
[President, Promesso Business Solutions Corporation]

Plans, Program and Advocacy (PPA): Elizabeth M. de Leon-Lim
[Plant Manager, GenOSI, Inc.]

Regulatory and Scientific Affairs (RSA): Angelina D. Miles
[Director – Scientific and Regulatory Affairs, Coca-cola Far East Ltd.]

Sustainable Food Supply (SFS): Elvira S. Mensalvas
[QA Director, Monde Nissin Corporation]

Ways and Means: Jaime G. Formoso
[Consultant, Nutriasia, Inc.]